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Mobile 3:15 ft. m. Arrive
in. New Orleans, 7:4(1 ft. m.
OOINO EAST.
Leave New Orleans at 7:50 p.m. ArSo.
rives at Mvranton t 11:00 p. lu. Arrival in Mobile
t l'i:10. m.
No. 3
Kciiuiton 4:19ft.
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Slim Annie
fever.
Kit

Addicki has
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Miaa A. Randall and

pretty

Jaa.

Miaa Edna Thompson

Jack prevailing fever, but
ii doing well.

light attack of

at-

WOOD AND COAD.
Order your wood and coal from Jas.
G. Ulack well.
Steam, stove, urate
and blacksmith coal. Oak, ash and
pine wood.
OIL! OIL!! OIL!!!
Buy the celebrated venus safety
oil fur lamps and oil stoves, for sale
by JOHN Y. MORGAN.
A laryc variety of capes Just receiv
ed from New York, at C. Nelson's.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
If you want any coal send your or
ders to JOHN Y. MORGAN, who
keeps this dust coal, especially made
r
for stoves and ohates.

niece Miaa Mabel

McFaul,

at

aerrices at my of the Proteatant churchea

The doctors any we must have deaths. That
il hard no the aick.
No Sabbath aehool at the Baptiat church last
Sunday niorningr.

there ire

WANTED!
A competent governess to teach
children English .French and music.
Must give references. Apply to W. E.
Frederic, Scranton, Miss.

Pasca-goul-

has in attack of the

we are glad to learn she

The friend of Mr. T. (!. Gittti will be glnd
to know that he ia recovering from an attack
of the prevailing fever.
Sheriff Moore ia ready tn receive duel for
taxes, hut it aeeina that not many of the taxpayer are ready to pay just now,
Scranton has three government doctors on
duty. They think their work awful laborious
for the amall pay only $25 a day.
Next Sunday morning at 7:30 mas will be
celebrated hi St. I'etera chapel, and at 0:30 in
the church of Our Lady of Victory.
Miss Susie Foster, the charming daughter
of Capt. John Foster, haa proffered her aervi-ce- a
to the Relief Committee aa a nurse.
In t few daya more quarantine will be I
aad day for the man
thing of the past
clothed with ft little brief authority.
Capt, U. F. Pickett hae completed the new
wharf of Mr. II. Colle, on I'aacagoula river.
Its a aubatantial and fine piece of work.
Mr. Jus. 8. Portia, the popular bridge tender, who waa taken with Ilia prevailing fever
laat week il on the Met of convalescent!.
Thia ia the aeaaon for the dropping of aenrna
and great ia the joy and delight of those philosophers who go to the ronta of thinga.
Last Friday evening
large gang of bay-me- n
arrived from Ship Island on the schooner
Ann Eliza in tow of tug Win, Ortnn.
Mr. J. P. Labnian reopened hia general
merchandise atnre Holiday morning, having
recovered from a cold which laid him up for
teveral daya.
Gun Club haa been Indefinitely
poned on account of exiating quarantine

RoRtiliir term of the November meeting
ot tlm lioinl liehl ut HowcII'h afore, at
Three liivera, Jiicksou comity, on Moil
ilny. Nov. 1, 1KU7, und there were present
O. Rniiilnll, Simoon George) unil H, O
Klciry, niembem of the Bmuil; Robert .7,
Lnnoki ido, deputy sherirt. anil C. H.
Wood, special clerk uppni tiled by the

Bonn,

He haa aloud faithfully

so.

Pases-goul-

CUUN V.

Pmipers nllntved frS 30 each fjr September nml Oelober.
A. H. Smith, .I. IV, inquest on the
body of John Thomas. $.", deputy sheriff.
Measra. J. O. Baker, of Biloxi, Poatal line
t:), mid six Juror nf Jl each, iimonutiiijf
man and O. A. uaker, or Ocean Springn in the nKI!ii'K"e tn ?14 was ulloweil.
O. Knmliill and Mineon George were
Weateru Union lineaiau were in town Wednesappointed to inspect Ked Creek bridge at
day.
Daii-y- ,
in District No. 5, nml report their
Lewie Wealy, colored, who laboring under I action in writiujr y the uext term of the
spell of insanity waa sent from Mosa Point aa Una id.
Members it nil (iffleein allowed their
far aa the quarantine line where he was transniilcn;ra mid per diem unil the Board adferred into the hands of Sheriff Moore.
journed to term in course.
O. RANDALL. President.
Captain Gen. Frentx and J. C. Ilrander and
C. H. Wood. Special Clerk.
Mr. Henry Fretili went laat week in their
of the fever stricken.
at hia pot.

Hervicea will be held in the Lutheran church
next Sunday attention it i o'clock.
lly their action at timea aome girlt aliow
rery plainly their deaire to marry.
Mr. Frank II. Apperann haa added a commo-dion- a
kitchen to hia residence.
Partridge and turkey are very plentiful in
the "stick" north of Vitus Point.
The edttor'a pecan crop thia year amounted
awift little ateam launch, Dove, for a hunt in
to about I peck md I half.
the neighberhood of Bluff Creek near liarkley.
The hops, homes, goal a and cattle have full
They returned with game galore.
away in Scranton these timea.
The largeat and most productive pecan
Whosoever niakea God a creature will ingrove in thia town tl that of Mr. A. O. Delmiyi
dulge in sophisms about Hia providence.
on Pascagmila atreet. He has several hundred
Eld. L. N. Brock will preach in the Baptist bearing treea which have yielded a very
church next Sunday morning at II o'clock.
abundant crop thia year.
It doea seem a waste of time to enact nrdi-n- n
Mr. R. B. du Mont, a prominent Mobilian ia
urea for the town ia they are seldom envisiting hia brother, Mr. E. R. du Mont, who ia
forced.
aiek with the prevailing fever at the residence
Our refugee will be returning home
of the Farnaworlh Brua., on the Pascagoula,'
Home of them, we presume, are longing to be river,
here now.
A sudden and pronounced change in the
makes tho?e weather occurred Sunday noon. A good and
These
who wish for the wheels of industry to atart long laaling rain
revived our drooping spirits
again, happy.
aa well aa our disappointed hopes of ihe long
Bikea are not much in use here now aa forexpected frost. May il be the harbinger of
merly. They, like everything elae, huve had the welcome advent of the frosty visitor.
their day.
The game aeaaon ia at hand. Last Saturday
We hive not heard from nur Thanksgiving
aeveral
Xioiroils enjoyed a meal of
turkey up tn date. We fear it ia roosting too wild ducks. From present indications ducks
high for our reach.
will be plentiful this winter audjwrosequenlly

The anuual hunt and nipper of the

JACKKOS

J

a

""post-

Messrs. D. W. Wallera & Urn., the popular
liverymen of Paaeagonla, are carrying on
successful livery business between the old re

i

tort and thia place.
Jnaie Drvadale, one of Blloii'i moat
popular young ladiea, came over laat Saturday
night on i brief viait to her aiater, Mra. Chat.
L. Johnson, at Paaeagonla.

TOWN

rofllcliil.l
OF SCrMNTOl.

Present .1. 1). Clink, Mayor pro tern.,
Aldi'tmen Foster, liotirke and SJeinpef.
The report of Mayor showed lines aud
costs for month of October, $i5.H5.
The report nf Marshal showed collections I'rom Mayor's court, $41. uO.
The

Cie.rk

reported that the ussessmeut

rolls showed real iiinimi ty. 827i.l'J:l; personal properly. $UW.7'; total, frM.Ol.S.
The lepinf it Treasurer showed balance in geucl'ul linid ol (17W,1. School,
tje4'J.:).j.

Biloxi Herald : The ateamer Georgia, Capt.
II. Bugge, which has been thoroughly over- uled and supplied Willi new compound en- ginea of 150 hnrae power, arrived in Biloxi laat
Wednesday evening and haa again entered in
Ihe Bilnxi and Snip Island trade. The ownere
of the Georgia claim that she haa been much
improved in apeed.
The Georgia ia officered

NO diapenaation from abatinence and fasting
'
granted in thia diocese.

Laat week the editor received from Mr. G.
M. Taylor, nf Vancleave, a sum of money and
half bushel of tweet potatoes, in payment
for hit subscription to the "Old Reliable."
We appreciate such returns for our efforts in
'
giving the public live newspaper.

During Thursday night of last week aome
miacreanta committed an nutrageoua
act of vandalism by attempting to tear up the
track of the Moat Point Railroad near the
Standard Oil Co.'e warehnnse, and having
failed to accomplish their pnrnoae they set tire
tn the cattle guard. They also cut the telephone and telegraph wires between Scranton
as before.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 2nd Miaa Lucille and Moaa Point. Aa aonn as the information
inveati-gatean- d
Laurendine celebrated her birthday by a tea reached Sheriff Moore he proceeded tn
repair the damage done arriving in
and reception. Amongst those who came to
congratulate our efficient telegraph operator time tn put out the fire, which he accomplished
were Dr, R. D. Murray and daughters Miaaea at the coat of much trouble. Their mean and
Gillie and Rebah and Mr. R. L. Dullard. A deapicable act, for which there ia no justifiable
pleasant evening was spent by the guesta in pretext, ia condemned and greatly deplored by
the good citizens of this town.
Mra. J. C. Laurendine'a residence.
unknown

Miaa

Messrs. Chris. Chriatenaen and Ed. Bwaila,
boat buildera are arranging for the launching
of the tug hull and schooner Just completed

it

their ahip yard on Kreba lake.
An isolation hospital haa been eatabliahed by
the Relief Committee, at the Uourge house on
Pascagmila river, near Scranton. There ire
Ave or aii patients being treated there.

Mr. Jim Byrd Pickett la serving hi nnmer
mis Irienda and the nnlilio generally with ex
hilcrating at iff and aofl drinks it the Algon
anloon, n Dclmaa avenue and Ker atreet.
The correspondents of the
il
and Picayune,
thia place, get their ahare of
cuaaing" as wejM ftome other people. An
ngel from heaven, in quarantine and panicky
timea. could not tllrtaa thft untitle.
The Federal Government Camo. ill Fonlaln
Mean, haa buated up ind the big anup pot hai

nn

removed to Camn Ilutton. in Louiaiana.
We hope thia ii the laat camp of the kind that
nt ever be eatabliahed in thia eounty.
Mr. t.Sii. du Mont, I he clever end efficient

teeretary of the Farnaworlh Lumber Co., etiC'
cmb to the fever Sunday evening. Mr. du
"out had a mild caaa ind ii already oovft'
wacing.

Cart. B, R. Thnmnann relumed home Thura
7 f Mat' week from Camp Fontainebleftii,
Dure be tad been employed In the U. 8. M
Hospital aervlc. The Captain', many
"emu gtvi him t hearty weleome.
nr. W. A. Cox welcomed laat week
ii gneali
e family Surgeon R. I). Murray'! family,
ftWHiating of hit four children, Miaaea Gillie
Reaah ind Maateri Fulwood and Arbor.
Th'y will remain
long n Ih Hurgeon'a
"iea ar( required in thia vicinity.

DISEASES of the Kidneys
are caused to a large ex
tent ty long neKiwteuais-nrilor- s
In the liver. The
starting' cnlnt Is usually the
GUUUtUll mill.ll IWfflllJni
a mase of badly digested food
It to become
into the liver, causing
on a general clogtorpid and bringing
Lndcr this
ging up of tho system.
win
condition or wings ma smooys part
assuming
atrugglo,
continue tho
of the duties of the llrerlnanefiort
to sot thlnus right aptaln, ana
were pmiKu'iy us
lltlu-slsto(lonineapHu.ruiice
simp
ol the Dillons qosos
touis, nya few
or rnicKi.x ami i, v
'v.
ItiTTKRS or some
otherequally re- system
liable
regulator, the

serious

com-

-

Sllcntlonsthat

I

condisuch
tions would hen
averted.
at e1y
however, tho
progress of Xtd-no- y
disease is
not marked by

1

aN.

thh Victim

ia fwiviniia that he XV.
ia not oulte rlifht. yet
-as longas he can continue
tn ml thmmrh his dally dutloi
stny
to
spread
nothing
the
he does
of the dlsenso. The kidneys toon be
come weuKcneu nnu are uimiue to
perform their duties In keeping the
blood clean, so ttie waste muterlnl
which musi oe jiuerou out oi me
blood If the body would be healthy,
uuui il urcuya, ciuing-h- i
remains
tn a IKitsnnmis sp it
in
.

(uric acid) which ex- Tftli, la lla flaGtriifiHvA
Influence to every part YV&V5
of the system.
Then VOtk'
follows, (irndunlly in- creasing; weakness, disorders lu the urina. hack
aelios, dropsical swellings, du
ncss unaor the eves. Mr.. .
loss remedial measures are nromnt.
iy applied the disease will soon
place the patient beyond
roach of medical restoratives. the
There Is now urgent need of
n ,uuinij lliuican noflA.
peiiueu upon to cure:
n
nf
record
PniPKLr Am Bit- - ttm
ters In nearly a UiU
mm
iv
mi
vuiBi ui years
of
constant
use,
during
which It has

i
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"FCMIOATION AT JUXLEVIEC,"
WITH iPOLOOHS TO wa. siiakf.bpeaue's mbxort.
Habbllng, doubling, tolllig, troubling,
Coal oil burulnj, vile auella bubbling,

Hubbllni, doubling, tolling, trotiblln f,
Coal oil burniug, vile ametls bubbling.
"Sister," the house well fumigated
(Likewise ns, most aiiffocalud)
Till she felt sure the fever yellow,
i
Would not catch her, but soaie other fellow,
(Cousin Emma, alas, was In quarantine,
Ho had to nilse the Inspiring
aceuc).
While round the bouse with "Sister" Alley
We one aud all. In Hue did sally.
Hubblln j, doubllns, tollln? troulillnft
Sulphur burning; atill a'hebbllng.

(Till most completely out of breath)
All about the witehea ihree,
(As they had doue, so likewise),
Also Mn,k Twain on his fumigation,
(Which 'roused In him such Indignation)
For those Dagoes held the hope,
That Ibis would do, in lieu of soap.

Hiibbllnj, doublln.7, tolling, troubling,
Stenches rising, mixture bubbling,

journed.

steady fclow,

round aud round the house did go,

UEQUI Alt MEETING.

Following the fe.i.ful scent,
Each one auor "Bister" went.
GrloviiiiJfco.c, that "Cousin Emma"
Wauot with us In our dilemma.
But aa for poor Miss Mavy Wallace,
So one taonjhtsiie needed 6olace.

November 2, 1S97.
Present, Mayor Grayson, Aldermen
Friar, Arndt, Simmons and West-brooClerk Dick and Marshal Tardy.
Absent. Alderman Bussell.
The minutes of meetings of October
5, October 14, a. m., October 14, p. m.,
Hubhtnj',doub?ing, tolling, troubling,
and October 30, were read and apOdors, rank, were still a bubbllug,
proved.
Finally, to bed wo went.
Tho Treasurer' report was read,
Followed yet by awful seen t,
showing a cash balance In the general
Each In dreams anticipating ,
fund of $13.13,
and school fund
Another ruonow i fumigaibig,.
M50.2- 7- total $463.40, which was apItut, tliank GooilnesB, kindly Fate,
proved.
I'enultied us, ne.tt moru to state,
The marshal's report was read,
A coi.n It waa, that raised tlm scare,
showing collections
for previous
For notbiug more, we need prepare.
month to be $2.50. Expenditures,
none.
Ilnbbllog, doubling, tolling troubling,
Such things burning, such things bubbling.
The bill of "tho rrogress'1 for printing, $11. 08, was allowed and ordered
LFor tho Ucuiucrut-Slii- r.
paid. Aldermen Westbrook and Ar-riwere appointed a committee to
IN MKMORIAM.
see about procuring shells, the price
We can scarcely realise that Emeunk
of hauling same, etc. Said committee
Bowman is dend; that her lovely image is but
a memory, and her radiant spirit a dream to report at next meeting.
Board then adjourned.
Unit bus pnst. Hor friends, and who were
T. W. Grayson, Mayor.
not her friends? are loth to understand that
F. M. Dick, Clerk.
she has left them forever. So young, so
bright, und winning, so full of life It Is hard
nt

indeod to give her up. Her brief spun of existence wua a book of spotless pages, and
spuke no guile. Hor presence was a ray of
sunshine, diffusing light and fragrance
Traly the spectre of d.uUa has plucked si
flower just blosstmlng to sweet maturity to
shed Its exhalations among Its mutes In paradise. Gently as the dying echoes of softest
music hoard at midnight her radiant soul
was wafted to Its Makor. The desolate
home, the tearful faces, the almost despairing hearts left behind, bitterly attest the
aching void which now marks, and ever will,
her earthly habitation. Hut why should wo
weep? KJie has crossed the river but a little
space in advance of those who loved her, and
beckons them to Join her beyond the Pearly
Gatos, where suffering and sorrow and parting are no more, and where earthly ties s
hard to sever, are Indlssolubly united. Could
esteem, admiration or affection, save so
bright an object from the untimely grave,
this tribute had not been essayed; but the
unsparing Archer has sought the "shining
mark," and we are left to niouru.
A

Friend.

MSCKOLOUY.

Last Sunday nignt at If o'clock the gentle
soul of .Mrs. Ivy Corlctt left Its earthly sphere
for the realms nf that great beyond. Mrs.
Corlelt waa taken ill about a week before her
death, and all lhat skillful medical attention
could do provod of no stall to save her life.
She was 32 years old and leaves a Child, a boy
13 years old, and a father and brother, Meaara.
Chaa. A. and W. A. Ferrla. The funeral took
place from her late residence on Ker atreet
on Monday at 9:30 a. m., proceeding to the
Pythian burial ground at Pascagoula, Rev. C.
J. Urodera performing the last sad rites.
KLONDIKE ITEflS.
Light rain Sunday.
Cooler y
than usual. '
Navigation is open, the river has not froie
yet.

evidence
that It la an

Gold digging suspended
too wet to work in.

SEVEREST
TESTS, Is
su ffl c I en t

for a few days

pit

Everybody la' wailing for Ihe South tn raise
the quarantine.
Mr. Henry Green is spending a few days at
Ocean Springs with his father.

Who was diaappoinlcd on account of the

rainSundayf
Mesari.
Point

lilt

Turner and Ashley were in Moss
week on business,

'

t

Several squirrels, and turkeys, end a few
deer were bagged by our local sportsmen list
week.
Mesari. David and Roberts, of Daisy, spent
few honrs in Klondike Sunday, trying their
new house.

The Inst is found, ind Jne haa returned afte
T
several daya windering In
Mr. C. M. Cowart, of Croat Roada, spent
laat week.
honri in K

few

Did yon enjoy yourself

Baptist

Kid. II. He onett. pastor,
every Hrst and third Sunday.
Hug every Thursday nlglil.

Arrive

anal
a.

7:115

ui.i a.uu p. m.

mymm

g

Prea
Prayer-mc-

c

COMPANY
W

.

of

Hough and Dressed
Yellow Pine
Lumber,
Gang Sawed

Mas. C. E. Mclxma, P. M.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
News

UCNEUAL MANUFACTURERS

neataurtwa mt If alia.
a.) 1:13 p. m. Depart 0.50 a.

0

Items of Interest Gathered Tnm
Various Sources.

A
Rift Flooring Specialty.
Pino Pickets and

Mr, Chas. Sheriff left for New York
last week.
On Friday about 12 m. the res!

S? Cypress Shingles.

denceofMr. J.J. Mcintosh caught
nre in me Kitchen, and wr.s soon a to
Moss Point, Miss.
early all the household I. N. DANTZLER, President and Treasurer.
tal loss.
Muyai. 1HU7.
goods were saved, but In a damaged
a. jy
condition. Insurance on the house
$7o0 and $300 on the furniture.
& CO.,
NO
WANTED FROM
INFECTED TOWNS.
(Successors to Dantzler Sl Evans,)
The people of Moss Point all along
protested against any doctors from an
MOSS POINT, MISS.,
Infected town coming here to inv sulDKALKItS IX
fate the alleged suspicious sickness,
on November 2 yielded to the de- Dry Goods, Notions,
but
Clothing.
There Is absolutely no truth In the mand
Drs. Hunter and Kigcr und
report from Ocean Springs that there agreed ofto receive
Dr. Gant, of Biloxi,
8E0CEEIE3. HASDWAEE.
is any yellow fever ut Vancleave. Dr. and expected him to arrive un the
E. A. Porttssays it Is positively un- night of November 2. On November Canned Goods. Tobacco.
Ciars. Etc.
true that he ever made any such
3, news came from Biloxi that Dr.
17,
Nov.
1896.
3!Mv
Gant had been stricken with the yelWith the return of cold weather we low fever, on the very day he was exexpect to get a fair amount of tour- pected In Moss Point. Theie can be
Passenger and
ists from the North, over whom the no question but that he is sick, and
Freight Packet,
fever scare will produce no effect, and as he iB 21 years old and a free man, be
they will, one and all, be welcome In could as easily had the yellow fever as
Steamer CHICAGO.
anything else. Now, suppose he had
our mlilst.
A. P. C'HASTAMT, Muter.
Moss Point and had gone to
Miss Ella Gallagher, an estimable reached
Dally tn Horn Island
tn Ship
lady from New Orleans, died here on bed at Dr. Griffin's, where he was to
island,
juonaaya,
Wednesdays and Satentertained while here and there
urdays.
Friday last at the residence of her be
with yellow fever, would this Special rates for moonllilit and other nr.
aunt, Mrs. A. J. WlilKleld, of con- taken
be an official Introduction of yel- cursluna. For further information, rules.
sumption and heart trouble. Miss not
fever in our midst, If so, would etc., applyW on hoard or to
Gallagher has been an invalid for a low
U. CLARK, Managing Owner,
not
yellow fever kill laymen
Pascagoula, Miss.
number of years. The deceased leaves and official
laywomen.
y
4,1807.
Will
June
the
a sister. Mrs. A. E. Brewer, and a
please
M. A. Dees.
answer.
number of relatives In New Orleans to
NOTHING SUSPICIOUS AT MOSS Dr. G. Brunei Dantzler,
mourn her loss.
TOWN COUNCIL.
POINT.
The following telegram was receivContinued meeting October 30, 1897. ed
y
by the board of health,
Mayor Grayson called the meeting which speaks for Itself:
Corner Dauphin and St. Emanuel Streets,
to order with the following members
Moss 1'oint, miss., oct. z8.
Moiiii.b. Ala.
Geo.
present: Aldermen
Arndt. Sim- Health Authorities, Mobile, Ala.

mons and Fi lar. Clerk Dick and Mar.
shal Tardy.
Absent, Aldermen Westhrook and
Russell. The town assessor submitted to the Board the real and personrolls, which were real assessment
ceived and approved.
By order of the Board a tax of five
mills on the dollar was levied to maintain the municipality fur the ensuing
year, to be applied as follows, 3 mills
for general (und and 7. mills for school
fund.
No further business the board ad-

I had read tbera from "Macbeth"

Seranton. NoV, 3, 13B7.

Pruyer-ineetln-

HJJ ANTMB

Deintlst,

Bubbling, doubling, tolling, troubling,
Onlors, smelling, aeelhlng, bubbling.

lanip-iyn'-

Preaching every Sunday.
every Wednesday night.

Arrival

L. N. DANTZLER

g

is-i-

All, save Lllllau, likewise Hyfe,
Whom both had run to Frank'a for life,
And then loo, Miss Elizabeth
Whom likewise, dreaded yellow death,
And ray dour good "B.othor," too,
Nolhiogof our doings knew.
These last carae lu and wanted to know,
Whence came these orders, snielllug.

We

Miss Laura Atkins is out attain uf-ta lung Illness.
Jack Frost Is playing lilde and seek
wlih our town.
Mrs. A. E. Brewer arrived last Friday night from New Orleans.
Mrs. M. E. EUwards, of New Oilcans, came over lust week to look
ufter Iter property tin the beach.
Marshal Geo. II. Tardy is doing efT'
Cli nt work In street Improvements.
Oh! how pleasant and clieerinu will
be the sight of our coast trains run
ning again on sciicauic nine.
Supervisor Slru George attended
the meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors at Three ltivert) last Monday.
Surgeon Murray went last Friday
morning to Mississippi City to investigate the sickness there, lie returned the same evening to Camp

Prayer-meetin-

u.

Bound the bouse with "alitcr" go,
As In her tin pnn vile smells grow,
Coffee first, la It she threw, ,
Next, brhuatune of yellow; kaij,
Kerosene, she then did ponri
To make fearrul smells rise atlll more;
Till at last the awful stench
We feared we hardly e'er could qaeuch.

successfully
passed the

entirely m.
liable remedy
for the aillTar.
aam mau. SY IniT
ktdnnva.
It heals and
strengthens) the
fl
kldnpva an that
ther rofiiima thai
blood cleanslns and
mnr.
unnei arntnennir
tlons. The liver Is cleansed and
regulated, the stomach toned up,
and obstructions in the bowels are
l emnvoil. As a result of this renewal
of functional activity the poisons
are extracttm ironi tne blood, the
system purmeu, tne rxxiy strength
uuu uvatut m lujJiuiy
env4

rrrparcd kj I'filCKU ISO EIITEUS CO.. SULtKis.no.
SOLD BY ALL DRUO0IST3.

80LD

'

Coopnr. paste r

I), U. Dyers, pastor.

Pkkhhytbuun-Ke- v.

'
Full Line of
,
Drugs. Chemicals, Fancy Toilet Articles.
Stationery, Candles, Soda, Smokers'
Supplies.
Patent Medicines of all Kinds.
A

j

Kev, Inmnn

Preaching
vcry Sunday,
every Wenilesilay oven nit.

DRXJOaiST.

Ashy the

The petition f J.?5f. Pelham to wholesale malt liquor was ifi'iinted.
It was ordered That the levy bo mills
lot' school lurid. j wills for special bond
lutid and J mills lor general fund.
It. wiisoiiiei'ud ihuttheMa.vni'aml Clerk
I rout
bo authorized to borrow
the
State Hank for llnce mouths.
The follMVinii amuuuls were ullowufl
nml oidereil paid
l.f 00
hunters of the toothsome ,iTd will not lack I. D. Clark, actios; nia'y.or
"SO 00
II. I'Miiowne, marshal, etc...
enjoyable sport. The pour editor will doubt
io no
less he forgotten as in past aeasoua and misa U.K. liouike, clerU
A Stemper. per diem.
2 00
hia favorite dish duck and turnips.
;
a oo
K. K Fostir, per iliem
According In a praiseworthy custom of long Tims. Kilchin. polieem in 25 days.. : oo
:to oo
standing in thia community a large number of M. Jleck, llohtiiif; lamps
oo
11. Wright, work on streets
people from Scraurnn and I'ascagouln visited
to meet
Hoard ilion iiiljonrnud
'ihe
on Monday (All faints Day) the several citiea
Thursday next at 2 p. to.
of the dead of thia neigh liorhood and decorated
J. U. CLAKK. Mayor pits tern.
the grarea and tombs of their departed rula- II. S. Kul'liKK. Clerk.
and
friends.
irea
Dr. B. F. Duke, quarantine physician at
Mr. A. W, Rnm,ir, Jr., who has been seri
ously ill for sometime with typhoid fever at Round Island gave ua a pleasant call WedneaCamp Foutainblenn, line, since Ihe removal of day. He ia holding the fort, and waiting for
Ihe Board of Health to oall off the quarantiue,
that camp, been removed tntooneof the wooden buildings of the old camp, and we are glad and order him ashore.
to be able tn stale that the gentleman ia imRev. Pltaget informa Catholics, that he haa
proving and will doubtless be up in a few daya. lately rereived a letter stating that there la
Don't fail In read the proceedings of the ex
traordinary meeting of the Board of Stipcrvi- aora which waa held at Howell's atnre, Three
Rivera, laat Monday. No allowances were
made for Dees' gnarita. The neat meeting of
Ihe Board will be held at the court-houson
the first Monday in December,

(

Regular meeting of the Mayor and
Hoard of AliliTinun, held on Tuesday,
November 2, I8!7.

Churches.
Methodist

Ocean Springs, Miss.,

lOfHclaLJ

Business don't seem to be improving much
Scranton, and we need not expect any business until alter quarantine ia raised.
Meaara. Dan McCarty, Dan McNeil and Jim
Cnnnera are reported aick with fever in the
Mariue Hospital on Ship Island.
The contribution of 110 sent by Meaara. Jos.
A. Magnue & Co., of Cincinnati, 0., to the
Relief Committee waa highly appreciated.

MOSS POINT DEPARTMENT.

HERMAN NILL,

Board of Supervisors.

We are sorry to find the name of Mr. J. II.
Randall, the efficient express sgent on the list

The ateamer Nellie it the preltieit tug on
he Paacngoula river.
The present indications are that the coming
Chriatinaa will be i dull one.

OCEAN SPRINGS LOCALS,

Royal ajsakee the feed pare,

36-t-

In

st Sunday.

Where there ia much aickneaa
bound to be some deal ha.

with in

Capt, Thus. Esdale, of the British schooner

Col.

Frost.

Buffering

tack of biliuua fever.
Scranton and vicinity wai blessed with
i
light frost on Wedneaday morning.
Several caaea of the prevailing fever among
the colored population.
Dr. T. Ii. Ford ii atill In feeble health, not
able to resume hia practice.
Capt. A. F. Chaatant'a family at Taacagouli
ire on the hat or conraleacenta.
Mr. John George, of Paacagoula ia slowly
recovering from fever.
Mri. H. S. Green ia rapidly recovering from
t lecond attack of the prevailing lever.
Sheriff Moore lost a amall memorandum
book which he would like returned if found.
Capt. John Tarkel has improved hia property"
By erecting
carriage shed adjourning hia
store.

Oh, that the trains tvnutd run regular again.

hero come

Local Notices Inserted under this head are
charged for lit the ram of loeeute per
line fur each Insertion.

ii

Moore

Dove, ia a gueat of Mr.

pulling in their work now.

See the conquering

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Muter Frank

Randall, ire couruleacing from the prevailing
fever.

I strike.
tixea are noiv dm md payable.
ire

Pairs of tire juicy ducki aell on our streets
fifty cents.

Tor

it the frolic, Muoroet

MARINE.
Orrici

Pimocat-St,- I

your
We notice In
Inquiry about smallpox in Moss Point.
We want to state that there is not a
suspicion, nor has such a thing been
heard of here. Have not refused tJ
allow investigation at this place and
no suspicion or yellow fever here.
J. C. Cowan, M. D.
E. F. Griffin, M. D.
J. K. MeLeod, M. I).
W. R. Thompson, M. D.

Office
May U.

Times-Demecr-

Hours:-8:1SB7.

to 1:30; 2:30 to

30

5:30.

a.lr

JUDSON INSTITUTE
FOR fOUNQ LADIES

Vi Ith capacity for 200 boarders,
offers superior Instruction in Literary Studies. Music
Including Pipe Organ. In art and Eljcution.
rounded In 1H3. rebuilt In 1HS9. Abundantly
supplied with excellent water on every floor
and lighted with gasof hestquallty throughJ. B. Chamberlain, M. D. out.
Supplied with all modern Improvements. During the past session seven States
The State Board of Health removed were represented In the patronage.
Opens SeptemDr. J. J. Ilarry, health officer of Har The Sixtieth Annual Scmo
ber 22, ltOT.
rison county last week for disobedi
For Catalogue and other Information, adence of orders of that grand mogul, dress
KOUEET O. PATRICK. D. D.,
and
Dr. W. T. Bolton. Dr.
Marlon, Alabama.
Harry's friends are very indignant at July9, 1807.

the course of the Board ot Health.
And crank Dees, of this county, comes
to Dr. Harry's defense in tho following:
The controversy between Dr. narry,
of Handsboro, and Drs. Harralson
and Gant is assuming a spirited and
acute stage. Your correspondent called on Dr. Harry
and was shown
the following letter received by him,
which Is one of others of like tenor.
It reads:
Moss Point, Miss., Oct. 30, 1897.

OF- I.

The session of
Courses In Literature, Science, Philosophy,
Elocution. Pedaeoirv and L&w.
Knlnruerl
corps of Instructors. Increased facilities to
meet Increased attendance. Splendid water
system. Location unexcelled In healthful- ness. a n expenses very low. Tuition free
Dr. J. J. Ilarry and all true Ameri- to
all students excent in
Ilin
can citizens of Handsboro, Mississippi aud women admitted, Send for Catalogue
City and other such places: Dear Sir: auu special Announcement for
K. B. PULTON,
Referring to your manly reply to Drs.
University P. O., Miss.
Chancellor.
August lil. 1807.
Haralson and Gant, 1 and our people
1897

to-d-

M nnena Sent pm hop isth

l,i

want to say to you that we commend
your judgment and admire your
spunk. Yours fraternally,
M. A. Dees,
Agent Mississippi State Board of
Health for Jackson County.

Dl
Office

J. B. Pleasants,
at thfl residence of

Mr. W. 8. Cooler.
sirvei,, uno aoor

editor has called on the Vj riiBcutEuuiiiof Bautlst church. souui
September 3, 1897.
sheriff for troops to assist io getting
out his paper. Editorial work In BE ON THE.
AUD D8I THE
Kentucky is at times quite difficult, SAFE SIDE
and it is usually the case that the
FAMOUS
BOWDEN LITHIA WATERS.
sheriff Is the chap who makes the pub
llcatlonofa newspaper uphill work.
i

A Kentucky

Scranton, Miss., Nov. &, 18U7. I
These waters have not failed In
(Report for week ending Nor. 4, 18U7.)
a single Instance to
The Denver Post has learned of a
ENTERED.
girl
pretty
raw
a
who
piece
of
hangs
PERMANENTLY CURE
Oct DO. Bill. bk. llellon, 1,128 tons for Llver.vwl
by Psierson, Dowunig & Lo. wiibtti.ltiu liver on the bed post at nlgbt so that
every case treated-su- ch
as Bladder and
feet lurabei, value I'iil ; 176.344 feet sawn
tlmbei. value SI.K0O; 47,lr.0 cubic feet the mosquitoes may feed on It and
Kidney troubles, Brlght's Disease, Dysenhewn Umtiei, value ,71H.
Times-Heral- d
nevea
tery
Chicago
Dyspepsia
her.
bite
and
The
and
Skin
diseases.
Oct. 1. Am. sell. Kleuaor. ail tons for Havana by
, N. Dan ier Lum ier Co. with 30 J, 41)0 feet
adds: Any mosquito which For sale only at
lumber, value fc!.9C0.
Bilr. sell. Sirocco. SflS tone lor Culbarlen
L. N. Dantnler Lumber Co. with
75,78
feet lumber, value t!,H4S.
Nov. 8. Brit. scb. Dove. IDS tons for Kingston by
the Weston Lumlier Co. with H 1,100 feet
lumber, value tl,lr.7.
Nov.S.

Fisn Dyino

by Thousands.
Owing to some disease, the nature of
which our fishermen are unable to Imagine, the fish in Lake Centennial
have sickened and are dying in myriads, as many sportsmen report, the
edge of the lake being bordered with
"shiners," forming a band six inches
to a foot wide, while in the deep water bass from six Inches to a foot long,
as well as cattish and other varieties,
are either dead or dying. Mr. Burton, who called the attention of sev
eral of the same kind of phenomenon,
says something of the samo kind occurred seven or eight years ago, but
can give no Idea of the cause. Fisher
men who observed the situation left
the lake and were advising their
friends last evening not to buy any
r
fish, unless from absolutely reliable persons, as Bsb in such
scarcely be wholesome.
cun
condition
The lake is very low, which might account In some measure for the sick
ness or the fish, but on the other hand
it is extremely clear and pure, and
withal very deep, so, unless the contamination is from extraordinary
sources the only reasonable supposi
tion is that the Bsb are sunering from
a disease.
A negro was seen yesterday who
bad scooped up two dozen or more
bass and, in fact, so sick are they that
they hardly offer to get out of the
way and might be caught with a dip-nby hundreds, it is said.
fVlcksburg Herald.
fresh-wate-

hasn't any better taste than
deserves to starve to death.

that

Tho Greenville Spirit says: "The
Lord was good to the American people
when he planted the continent with
persimmons and. 'possums. We have
not met a 'possum this fall, but the
persimmons are worth tearing our
breeches to get. They are deliclously
sweet."
Mrs. Olie Ilamby, of Cobb county,
Ga., Is the twenty-sixt- h
child born to
her parents. Mrs. Hamby has seven
brothers who were Baptist preachers
and has six nephews engaged in the
same calling. Her descendants now

SCRANTON HOTEL AND BAR.
J. A.
September a,

Mn.r.KM.
1897.

RmIu

Avnnl.
20--

TOM S. SWEET,

Architect

$

SCRANTON.

IZuildcr,
MISS.

Plans and specifications for public and private buildings, at moderate rates.
Office In Cox's drug store.

July

10, 1897.

22.3m

THE NEW

Scranton

Hotel,

Opposite the Louisville and
Kashvllle R. K. Depot, . ,

SCRANTON, MISS.

number seventy-seve-

JOB PRINT 1KG.
Nice and airy rooms, excellent board and
The Democrat-Sta- r
Job department s
lodging, first-clasaloon Id which are
rery complete In every particular. East
kept the best wines, liquors, cigars,
running presses, quick delivery and the best
etc. Spacious sample rooms
style ot Job Printing executed. A full line
for the accommodation of
of stationery and papers always on hand.
Commercial Travelers.
Prices to suit the times. Cash on doll very
Don't send abroad for your Job Printing Space!! Ittu to frnpH
ui FtrUsi ky tki WmI.
Patronise your home office
Irilai its? fin Klattai,
J. A. MILLER, Proprietor.
OR. W. O. TALBOT,
September 10, 1897
y

DENTIST,

TOgm"
STEVEDORES

NOTICE

BILOXI, MISS.,
Will be In Scranton nn
1
THURSDAY
In formulating rules for protection of loadnf each week, prepared to do all kinds nf
Dental Work in the best manner known to tha ing fleet in the bay, the matter of fumigating
profession. fSatiafactinn guaranteed.
the dunnage and apparel of Stevedores waa
Office at Dr, W. A. Cox'a drug store,
overlooked. We wish to say for their infor51
3m
rebniarv 8 1S87.
mation that the same rule applies to them aa
to Masters and Crews of vessels. Capt. Vol-ne- y
Brown has charge of this work at Pascawas their first quarrel, und Eve
goula, and all Stevedores or others going on
had. given him a piece ot ber mind.
Offers unexcelled facilities for securing a board vessels In the harbor w,lll apply to him
"I little thought," muttered Adam, as thorough,
practical education with the least before going. The object of Stevedores report
he went and Rat on a stump and possible expenditure nf time and money. lng at the Island, Is that they may present
and
Health
moral Influences unsurpassed,
fanned himself with a fig leaf, "I ample buildings,
splendid school furniture, certlllcate of disinfection, or If necessary rewould ever And a rib roast bo un- beautiful campus, handsome
three-stor- y
main tn quarantlnecamp.
B. F. DUKE,
boarding
house. The Ufth and most prosperpalatable." Chicago Tribune.
ous aeasion Just closed; six graduates, nearly
Quarantine Physician.
am) students. 100 boarders, from all sectluna
Round Island. Oct. a, H7.
3t-- 3
A candidate In Virginia seeks elec- of the country; faculty Increased. Kates:
tuition and washing, per month, 10 to
MeTT
tion to the legislature on the ground Board,
TO
NEWSPAPER
11.40.
Special offer M) cash In advance,
for board, tuition and washing niue
that he has a shady reputation and In pays
months In any grade. Sixth session opens
I have fnr sale. OHKap fnr cash, a aernnti-han- d
electing him the people know Just Monday, September a. 1H97. Head for cataPlow Paper Cutter, lu good condition.
W. I. TH AM ES. Principal,
logue.
If you want a bargain apply at once.
what kind of an article they aro
Popularvllle. Miss.
P. K. MAYER.
.
'
il-iJlaly 9. 1897,
3crai)ton, Miss.

It

POPLARVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL

